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北洋海軍失利情形上

南洋兵輪驚駭軍人眾多八門之破敵之法然書
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盧斌授凱使樞密院都指揮使左金吾衛將軍光祿大夫、上護軍、知制誥、知事王文華諫議大夫彰武軍節度使兼殿前都虞候同知供備軍頭引軍使、同知樞密院事、六軍都虞候、頭領南營務等職。盧斌在宋朝中期的軍事歷史中扮演了重要角色，他的軍事才能和政治智慧為宋朝的穩定與發展做出了貢獻。
AYER'S Cherry Pectoral

HAS NO EQUAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Colds, Coughs, Influenza, and
Sore Throat.

It will relieve the most distressing cough, soothe the inflamed mucous membranes, induce refreshing sleep. For the cure of Croup, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, and all the pulmonary troubles to which the young are liable, there is no other remedy so effective as

AYER'S Cherry Pectoral

HIGHEST AWARD AT THE
World's Greatest Expositions.

Established 1848.

Mailed free to all requesters. Ask for Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. A new and greatly improved
remedy. No other remedy for Coughs, Sore
Throat, Croup, or Whooping Cough is so
palatable. Order today by mail.

COLUMBIA

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

EXPOSITION
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